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'[L. S. 'ln The name and by the authority,.
, of the'Commonwettlth of Pennsylva-

nia, WILLIAM F. PACKER, GeV
,:ernor.of the.itaid CoMmomyealth.

A PROCLAMATIONL• -

• FiLLoiv-cirizEN.:.—The. blessings. voila-
-gated by_tLkind ProVidence through the-past

_,year,Jetnand our 'grateful rettognit ion,. and
,agaiticall for thesacrifice of Thanksgiving and

e protect-iewef gore/or:fent
shut enfee'l cailMiliiirrTglltWi —PVC'
trued, num eotecl, the -.various ' avoitations of
life, with ore that usual prosykriti. The
earth,-under enrafors'of 'The 'lsiehandmar;
has yielded her increase, and our barns and,

etorehouees are oro*tled with the.fruits of the
harvest. We haie not only been preserved
from the, ravages of the pestilence, but'. the
past has been a year distinguished fur llealth

• tta-Mtr large cities and Throughout all' our ru-
st:ifdistricts. Ottr country has bern preserved

: is ,pence: Oul•--homes have been the abodes
of tranquility, and blessings ionumerable hare
clustered around our domestic hearths. Our
'earjor Selieolif' and, Seminaries of learning
are—Riffueing throughout' enir',comtnnnity a

. higher intelligence, and imparting to' our

youth..notiler aspirations. The institutions of
Tour holy religion are well ettstninedt.nild nu-

der Its pure and genial influence,-the spirit of
unity and love, the earnest of yet better days,.
is most happily deveMped. TO GOD THE
'GREAT AND THE GOOD, we are indebted
for all, and to Ilim,let praise be rendered. '

With these sentiments, and in accordance
',tin.the Itiown'avisliell'of many of-my fellow-
°Risen., I, 'Wittiest F. PACKER, Governor of
'the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do here-

,
by, appoint THURSDAY, TPHE TWENT Y-
FOURTH DAY OF' NOW:7III3ER NEV, as

a day of general thanksgiving mid praitle to
Almighty God, and recommend to till our peo-
ple to lay aside, on that day, their customary
worldly. btisiness—assenible in their respec-

. live places or worship, and unit 9 in praising
40511 for His excellent greatness and loving

•• kindness toward us—beseeching His gracious
forgiveness, and the Continuance 'Of his good--
nese.
Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of

the State, at Harrisburg; this—fourteenth
day of October; in The Year of our Lord One

--Thousand Eightlilundred and Fiftysnitie,and
of the Commonwealth the Eighty-fimith.

. _ • . WM. F. PACKER.
•By the Governor. ~

Ws. M. Hi.eren,•
Seeretary•of the Commonwealth

Republicanism ageduat

Wendell Phillips, of Bbston. a noted Atioli-
tionist,deliverettafecture in Brooklyn, on the
2cl inst., in which ho argued that John Brown
woe the:only American who had acted boldly

upto the true American idea, cast aside nit
the false and fatal wrappings of an effet aeon
Serration:l;and refused to regard nnything4ns
government, or any 'elotuto. as leyr,vexcept
those which conformed- to his own sense of

Justice and of right. Vir'ginin was 110t.a-Inic;
Mr. Wise was not a Goverifor; the Union wns
pot a.nation ; all these. ao-called governments
were orgabized pfraoies, and John Brown was

y real and true governnfef\t- oil--

the soil of Virginia, and had an infinitelybet-
ter right to hang. Gay. Vise, titan Gov, Vise

had to hang him.
• OR the Eld inst., llon.'Thomas Corwin, mein: -

tier of. congtesi elect_ from Ohio, delivered a

long address to an audience—ol• about two

thousand persons, at Musical Mall, Brooklyn,
embodying his view of the doctrines of the

r Republican party. Ile argued that Ito irre
printable eoulliat between free and slay labor
originated with' the South Carolina n llifica-

.llionrcounselled obedience to all law,' eluding
' the fugitive slave law, and defend Webster,

Clay and Fillmore from the chargeOf being

favorable to slavery, becausethey recognized
and acted on their duty as sworn officers of
the Government.

rfe-is opposed: to the doctrine of squatter
turrerelgoty, and repudiates the extravagant

sentiments promulgated by Wendell Phillips

withreference to "Old Brown" and Harper's
Ferry.,

Popular sovereignty, in exercising its pow-
ers in Kansas, had resulted in four years of

civilkwavout of which came that spectre of
insanity nd treason, John Brown.

MARYLAND ELECTION
The Marylandelection forshienthers'of Con-

green and Legislature, look place on the 2d
inst. ol.u..l3altimore, the election was attended,
.tribitual, by rioting and diskder: The con-

test was between the Reform party, no called,
end tho American& Mr. A. It liLyll4

acting with the Reform pat lE=l. -

killed; anLiNtuf also a member of the American
,party, known as " Sonny White." Several
persons were wounded. As neither party

are willing to acknowledge the wrong; it is
probable that both were in fault.(There,
seems to-be but little security for Itkin Bel

timoi4 and we fear that city is destiffn4-4o
remain so, until the citizens consent to sus-
tain a municipal police force, strong enough
to put down thiose rowdy political clubs, with-

out respect to party adherence.
.The political complexion of the Congres-

sional delegation; is the . same as in the last
Congress, viz: Thlve Americans.to three Dem -
oorats. In the Legislature, the Democrats
have a majority of 20 on joint ballot.

is_The Lancaater Express Bays: The
capture of ttto Arsenal at Harper's Ferry, is
not.•.krawreeedencd'—except in the folly of
the entrprise--xs many of the newspapers

asserts';On the 4tk eLDecember, 1868, Capt.

Leonard, of the U. States Army, had charge
of the United States Arsenal at Liberty,-filis-
son. Judge James V. Thompson,, of-that
Slate, asked the Captain for permission to see
the Arsenal, and while there, a party of Mis-
sourians, numbeling more than Brown's tat-

terdemallott foroe, surprised the' place, took

'Capt. prisoner, -ferob,d open the Arsenal,

took cannon, guns and powder, and then lot

Leonard go. The arms were used in the at.'
task upon the burning of the city of Lawrence,

and, what is most singular, comparatively
speaking, neither- the State nor Federal au-
therlty was exerted to-apprehend and punish
the ruffians, nor did Gov. Wise ever make a
speech or write a:manifesto on the obitrfigo."

• • Lebanon Vall4 Railroad.
We fully endorse the following from the

llarrisburg Telegraph, amlndvise our readers,
when they next visiChiladelphia, to take the
Lebinori Valley care; in doing so, they will

'llnd the.connections the same as by the Can:
tral route,'while they will enjoithe advantage
of travelling througha seetion of tho State, un-
aurpassid•for,beautiful and romantic Beenery,_

PLIMANT ROtrTs.—Those of our citizens
• intending to. visit, Philadelthia',or"
' will dud the Lebanon Valley route a very ex-

pedielous.padpleat:nat. one. The,road passes
through 'one of the Oohed and most romantic,.
regions of CocirOy the truion; thecare fire
dfttintly end , comfortabbi- fitted;np, and at
p it brillientty. lighted withsee I, and , the
condnotitstire'all,palth attentive,and. oblig-
ing. We.'"(tife' loonl)'piesed over this fond
from Philadelphia to lierrisburg sootordny,
tor th first time, sad-rogetd it fie decidedly:
the ghost preferable 'route to-and from the
Qua er '41.,rids throngh,the itch end
snegulfleent. Lebanon; Valley will fulls reps.' ,
any auitho'oen appreoletethe beautiful in

- Ifeturssi this delig tfulsewn.

CAPT. JOHN BROWN.
T I.he--Edihir-of The N. .1'Tribune,

.Sfat I observe that the witraordinary and
lamentable events of , Harper's Ferry have
called out at ntiiiiii6r of -writers upon the;
history,rind character of:the principal actor,
some of wheni ate.'very wide of the mark.
particularly the correspoddent of Tie

• Times.: John Brown is An 'extraordinary.
• man, -and although. till -right.' minded. men

- must cOndenth his last mad'exploit, there
no 'thasori why justice should not lie done to

- him. . He was born in ;`.;eiv, England, which
lie left at anlifarly age, rind has lived most
of his life in' Ohio and Pennsy.lvatiia.. Hal
emigraied-froim Pennsylvania to Kansas, And

--settled in the Osage:country.- -He wean, de-
eidefrAntiSlavery men—a,religions enthu•
siast, a.- rigid. Presbyterian-- K,corre,...

1,..-_,,..crunseiention.s.j,n all his relations and_condedt,
Ad in()deaf and tinifs-initiliTifi.Pis m4nuers.
At the same time he was a man of iron will,
el-untiring 'energy and of ,unbeuricied nerve:
All who know him are impressed with 'the
belief tlnit-lie• never ktiew_fear„.and.that ;no
man ever lived who excelled him iii cool and.
daring intrepidity, , -10' all his affrays 'in
Kansas, he embarked in the most dangerous
and Apparently desperate enterprises, and.

• enconniered the. greatest 'Odds with:a cool

selfpossession and an unbounded confidence
in hiS-own success. 'He wits made the, ob-
ject of the -most cruel 'persecutions of the
Missourians; and alAthe bitterness nod stern
determination of his nature' were stirred up
from their very depths in retaliation. .one
of his SOUS.WII.9 met alone ontheroadlfYit
large. iiarty of invading Missourians, And
cruelly; brutally murdered without a •canse.
Anotherson wasforno cause but his political
"opinions, loaded With,chains and driven on

lout" before the horses of his captors from
Osalvatainie to Teeninseh, under such 'cir.

• cumstaltees of.exuelty_as to destroy, first his
reason and next his His own hank
and the hotise of.his sod-were both fired and

-' destroyed. The women, of the. family were
— grossly insultedT and-a-committee-appointe&

at a public meeting (following the example
of the Pro-Slavery men under Emory, who

-killed and drove out- the' Free State men -of
• Leavenworth,) notified Brown and other Free

State then on Potawatainio creek that if they
did not leaVe the Territory in three days they
would l Chung. llis friends and neighbors'
were murdered around him i lie was forded
into a war of self-defence, and 11111111"A price

. was publicly set on his head. The effect of
these,.things, in connectiton with all the-other
outrage, oppression and murder. perpetrated
around•Lini, upon a Man of-Brown's temper 7
ament, May be con'eeivdd. He became a

• fighting Man, and developed. qualities that
excitedthe,Adniiration and surprise of his
friends, and made him the terror-o-rhis ens-

. sties. Thongli-remorseless_end relentless as
- death itself, he did-everything-under &sense'

of duty and high\rpligious excitement. The
more fervent his prayers, the harder fell his
blows, and the• more signal and-bloody his

. 'victories, the more heartily did lie return
thanks to the Lord after the. light was over.

A. cerrhinittee of five called on him on one
occasion, and informed him that lie must
leave the Territory in three days or

that they.„woold conic to. his house with a

-sufficient face itt,the end ofthat time, and
i f.they found him still theth they would hang

The -old mail thanked them for the
notice, saying, very coolly; " You wilt not
rind .me here thai, gentlemen." Before the
next•-,sun rose, the five members of that
committee were in the other world.. Whether
Minna

• it is certain, lied they lived; that they, would
have killed him, and no limn knew that bet,
ter than he. 'On one occasion, the well known
Henry Clay Pate started out from Wastvort,

- Missouri, with a patty. of 63- men, full of
bonstings and promises to catch 'Old Brown'
and tithe Lim a prisoner to Missouri; }dewily

-̀ -fear being that he-would not be able.th find
him. Brown wiis very easily found, however,
for with,sixtcen men lie went out to meet
Pate, and after a short fight and a few• men
killed and wou`nded,at Black Jack, near the
Santa Fe road, Pate and his party surrender-
ed .to "Old Brown,"' with the exception of it.

t •Wyandot Indian of ,the name of Long, and
the notorious C.oletrian..wild;had murdered

• .Dow. These two men, being kvell mounted,
made their escape..

Upon another occasion, a 'body of 'some
220 Men' Weie raised and equipped in Jack-
son county, Micisouriiand started for Kansas
under the commend of Gee: Whitfield, to

• ;attack and capture " Old Brown," as every
one -called him. Brown, Who Ives- always
vigilant and wary, and was possessed of se
cret means of Intelligence,' had made full
preparation to meet the Missourians, and was

'encamped with 160 men at a chosen point
near the Santa Fe-road, which lie knew his
enemies would pass. He had 50 men with
Sharp'srifles, which would kill al half a mile,
and which could be loaded at thin breech and
fired with great rapidity, wlioni he had con,
coaled in is ravine, lying on the ground, and
commanding the prairie for miles before
them. The residne of the party lie had con-
cealed in the timber, ready at the proper
moment for an attack on' the flank of those
who might reach the ravine alive. Colonel

Fit, with a squad-01-deignerni, ream
doWn from Fort Leavenworth and-prevented
the light, disbanding both parties, after which

- the Colonel was heard to remark that his
interposition-Vras a fortunate event for the
Missourians, as the arrangements and prep-

.- fixations made by Brown wouldhave insured
their destruction.

. It will be recollected that in .1856, when
Geary came into the Territory, Atchison and
Reid-were there with an invading army, vi-

- ribusly estimated at.froin 2,000 to 2,700 men,
hent'on the destruction of several towns and
the extermination ofthe _Free State men, and

that Geary, with great diffieultyrnegotiated
_ .

and _persuaded them to retire, and that his
'success ones a matter of rejoicing over all.
the-North, as there was a Free State-force
assembled`of not over 500. to resist them,
who were but -poorly prepared% for the fray..
'Not so John Br6wn, who was greatly vexed
at the result, and who insisted that hisfriends
had lost a happy chance ofputting an end to
the war, mid covering, themselves and their.
cause with glory'.l- The oddsof five to onelie
counted as nothing. I'llaye heard him often
lament the loss of with the most
earnest sincerity. ' What art five to one'?"
said -lie,-" when our men would be fighting
for their wives, their children, their homes
and.their liberties against a party, one half

- of whom Were mercenary vagabonds who
enlisted for .a. Mere frolic, lured on by the

• whiskey and thebacon, and a large portlon
of the others had gone under the cotnpulsion
of•publie opinion and proscription, and be.
cause they feared being denounced as aboli
tionists it' they refused." His taste in this
matter was very near being gratified:', A
vanguard of 300 men rode up from Franklin
and made a bravado demonstration on Law.
mice, in order, as thersitOposed, to alarm
our. men And ,ascertain how far they could
go.' -Brown ;eagerly hurried-out :with 100

' men to give them fight-on the open prairie,
'but the enemy retired, and ,declined the cop;
test,,to Brown's great disappointment and
disgust.
- 11-is conduct at die sack of Osnsiatamie is

- well known. JohnReid, a prominent lawyer'
of Jackson county; and 'a member of the
Missouri Legisleture,inarched upon that town
with 300 men and two pieces of artillery.—,
The inhabitants were taken by surprise, and

• Brown had larely time to ReVinto the tintheii'
-Nada lines the Osage River, witk•,,3o men
and a limited supply of ammunition, when
the whole force of their nssailants marched
upon the prairie .before' them. With his
usual-indomitable courage and unhesitating
confidence In biinself,he gave no -thought to
the odds of ten.to one, or to making his es :
cape from the danger, nor did he wait for the
enemy to commence thePght, but carefully

. disposing - his men, he. opened a rapid and.
constant fire; which was returned, of.course,:
bUt ;tie Missourians, not knowing hie-num-
bers rind fearing' an 7timbuscade, would . not

- venture Auto the, woods, and their.artillery
'didlittle;lerm to men lying on.the ground
and loading at the 'breech. The result War;
that 60 or 10 of theldissourians were-killed
or woundedy tiro of Brown's aim were killed;
'and The otherelutearrhid'bff safety .thro'
t timber, up therrtrer anCactoes the flid;

. . .

In 1857, when the troubles in Southern
Kansas had .shittewhat subsided, it ii.well
known that Hamilton; with an armed party,
crossed the Missouri, line, and havingpicked

'up shigly some thirteen prisoners, carried
ihnoi into Missouri,'set them Op in line, on•,

itrured, And bad Om allshot'down.,in cold
blood. This started the border war Afresh,
'and Brown twain took the field in, cuntiecticin
with .Moutgolphr,y for the protection 'of his
own friends; rind retaliation on Missouri.
Believing that shivery and the Slave holding
interest was the 'cause of all their troubles,
he recommenced clearing 'the country along-
the herder, of all its slavea,..andhis carrying
off a body of negroes, Whom he landed safely
in Canada in apite of all the dangers and.
difficulties that surrounded himis well known
to tlie country. IlOstile:.parties started aßer'
:hint-0i large reward" wasoffered for him by
'llie•Governor of Missouri, and twice or three
tillifiranditiVißMWYffitTotlredtrtdo"tirtray

' and prep to light, hilt' he;seemsnever, to

hive w discouraged tbrh.moment,. nor to
have-entertained a single .doubt or fear. 'As
he' was approaching the hanSas Hi% with

his party of Slave's, Wind Wits brought him
-that a, Misahuri party, of superior numbers
and ,well Armed, were ort his track. • Instead
Of hurrying histnarch, li- elialted a tonce, sent
the xiegroes with two of his. men into the
Territory, and ;ire-rued for a fight. It prov-
ed, however, a false alarm. 7- ...-.•,, . • .

' These 'are • a few of the incidents in the
life: of this remarkable tnan, and serve' to
throw twine light, notconly on his character,
but also on 'the mad atten it in which he has1-recently engaged:.. He b elements of.char-
outer whichr under 'drew etences favdibble
to their:proper dovelopme 14,and right diree•
don,' would have ingde him .ono of the great
men of the world. Napoleon himself hadno

more blind and 'trusting confidencegn his
Own destiny and resources; his iron will and.'

:unbending purpose were.equal to that of any
.matilivingor dead; hie religions enthusiasm.
and sense of duty (exaggerated and false
though it was.) was yet' cornea and sincere,
andinot_excelled_by that of Oliver Cromwell'
or any of his followers; while ncOlanger
could for a moment alarm or. disturb itini,:-..
Thong!), doubtless; his whole nature was
siihject to, and almost constantly, for the last

three or tbur years, pervaded by. the deepest
excitement, his exterior Was alWayS calm and
cool. His manner, though conveying the
idea of a sib-hi-and self..sustaining man, was

.yet gentle and courteous, and marked by fro.
quettt,and decided manifestations of kindness;
and it can probably be said of him, with
'truth,- that;- amidll his provocation., be
never perpetrated

_

n act of wanton or u--n
necessary erifelty Ho wdk scrupulously

2
honest, moral; d temperate,-and never
gave utterance-tot boast. On one, occasion,
when oneof the e •Governorii of Kansas said
to him that lie wik a marked man, and that.
the•Mitisourians were determined, sooner or

later, to take his scalp, the old man straight-
enedhimself up with a glance of enthusiasm
and -defiance.- in 'T his gray eye—" Sir,' said
he, ".the -angel of the -Lord yoill-rainfi-rotiod,
abOut AreL' I'li is a tierce and relentlesr na-
ture; The Slave Power had-than the irutrof
personal wt.-OHO n the fortdof PerSectitien,op
pression, and murder into his sour), and Mad-

- dened hint into the.oue idea of.his life, long
undying war on an instinition which lie he '
lidved to' be accursed-of God and ineit. 11„ho'
.can winttler at the result? And Whb can'
ddnbt thathe, far more than the many critn-
..inals purged ofgUilt•for deeds of Violence at
the hands of_courts and. jpries, is eminently
entitled to the plea of insanity. I write not

-thus-to-justiffitim.7,-Society7cannoChSferd-
to justify such deeds of blood, althongh many
of those'who are loudest in their- de-nuncio-
tions.woidd be very readytojustify him 'had
he coininitted these wrongs inrtecovering
slaves 'and attacking Abolitionists, and'have
had no word of condemnation tbr the foul
murders which have made John Brown a
desperate man. Per his offence he iirespon-

rSible. If there is any responsibility beldnd
hint, it rests on those who first, introduced
and sanctioned the instrumentalities of vio-
lence, oppression atul'murder, in the contest%
•over.the extension of Slavery; for they have
taught him the game arid educated him to
proficiency in playing it.' Let them punish,
if they will, the pupil who has outlearned his
-teachers, bet it is worsethan idle to disavow
the paternity of the sysionilhey have taught
hint., His own responsibility Ile will meet,
like a hero as -heis. All Virginia in :urine
cannot unstring his. nerves or .blanch his
cheek, and he will meet his. fate;whatever it

•is, probably with a feeling of grim satisfac.
tion Huai-utmost unaided and alone, he was
able to throw -the boasted Slave Power of

two great States into convulsions of terror,
and summon•armed thousands of the "Chiv•

' alryt!.to his capture.
A PENNSYLVANIA REPUIILICAN.

~sentence of Brown---ilia Speech

On Wednesday, November 2, Brown was
again brought into Court, when the motion
fur a new trial was refused. The clerk then
asked Brown whether he -had anything to say
why sentence should not be pronounced,.
when Brown stood tt, and, its a clear and
distinct voice, said :,

' 1 have, may-it- please the 'Con ',n few
words to say.: -

" In the first place; I:deny everyt kig but
what I have all Along. admitted—the sign

on my part to free the slaves. I intended,
certainly, to have made a clean thing of-that
matter, as I did - last winter, when I went into
Missouri and there. took the slaves without
the snapping of wigun on either side, Moved
them through the country, aid finally left
them Canada. I designed d ing the same
thing anm, on a larger scale. That was all
I intended. I never did intend to commit
murder. or treason, or to destroy properther.
to excite or incitethe slaves to rebellion, and
to make an insurrection.

"I have another objectionvand that is, it
is unjust that 1 should suffersuchti penalty.
Had J. interfered, in the manner:which I ad..
mit—and which I admit has been fairly
proved, (for !'admire the tra'thfultiess and
candor 'of the greater portion ofthe witnesses
who° havetestified in this case)—had I so
interfered in behalf of the rich, the powerful,
the ihtelligent. the so-culled great, or, in be.
half of their friends, either father, mother,
brother, sister, wife or children or any of
that class had! suffered and stscrilice what I
have in tths'interforencel it would t been
all right. Every man in this court would
have deemed it an actetvorthy of reward,
rather, tliv.,punishment. This • Court 'ac.
knowletiges, its I suppose, the validity of the
law of God. I see a book kissed here which
I suppose to be the Bible, or, at least, the
New Testament.. That teaches me that 'all
things whatsoever I would that men should
do to me, I should do ever. so to there' It
teaches me further to remember those that
are in bonds as bound with them.' I en-

deavored ,to • act ,up to that instruction. I
say I am yet too young to understand that
God is any respecter of persons. I believe
Hiatt() have interfered. as I haVe. dOne,
have always freely admitted nave done, in
behalf of His despised poor„.was no wrong,
tut right. Now, it is deemed necessary that
I should forfeit• my life for the furtherance
of the ends of justice, and mingle my blood
further .with.'the blood of my children, and
with the Wed of millionsin this slave court•
try, whose rights are disregarded by, wicked,
cruel, add, unjust enactments, I Submit—solellt be done.. Let me say ono word further.
I feel entirely satisfied with the treatmenktl
have received on my trial. • Considering all

.the eircuinstances, it hoe been more , fieneroue,
than I expected; but I feel no consetousness:
of guilt.. I have stated from the first whtr was my intention, and what was not, I never
had any design against the life of-any Manton,
nor any disposltionio commit treason, or ex•
site.the slaves to rebel or melte any general
insurrection, Lfievet encouraged any mtityl-
toido_so, but alwaye disoeuroged any,ides of
thatkVA. Let me riaytalso, in.reigard to the
statements of some of those connected with
me—l bear it hes been stated by some of
them tbat.l have induced "them to Join me,
but tbkeontrary is true.:': I do 'not say this
totniure them, but as regretting theie .weak•
nese.. Net One joinedme but of his own a •

Cord, 'end tbi,greatek, pitri at their •dwn es•
pease; • nttilbst of them I never Atm and

Mai

never had a.word of conv.ersation with, 6_1 1
the day they 'came to toe and that was lor
thea'purpose I' have stated. ' Now T have
d0n62.1.1

While Brq•Orn Was -speaking, perfect lipid
prevaired. When he lied fitkishedptim Judge
proceeded toS'prottoune.e the:sentence. culler
a' feW preliinfnary rernArks, in which he said
no reasonable doubt could exist as to the

prisonee.s.guilt, he selitelped Min to bejtung,
:apt/bite, 19.14.Friday,the 2d ofDecember.. -

'Brown reeeiVed the sentence with compo-
sure. .

. • .

The onl? detnonstration made was. with
the clapPitig.of hands by one man in the.,

icroivd, who; s •Alt a. resident of Jefferson: .
county., This was peremptorily suppressed,.
and much regret was expressed by the citi-
zens ht its occurrence.- -

TILE VERDICT IN .oOOle's CASE -.411111.TY ON-
' Alt TIIECOUNT'S OF TUE INDICTMENT.
.Aftiingoutbeian •itaiii;7ll,7.'lli'et---:

cage. .of•leoppie returned with it verdict de.
-elating Ooppieguitty on all the 'counts in the
indictment. • " . - • '•

_ .Hie counsel gave notice Or a •rtiotion tour-. --

rest judgment, as in Brown's case. The ,

•tourt thewadjourned..... .
•

. ,

CaAnLESTOWN,. TA.; Nov,' 3.—There has
been a.marked abatement in the excitement
here to-day; 'the town is, however, asbill ofpeople •as wtien the, excitement wits at'itS
'height, and strangers are continually coming.
and ;going. • • .

Judge usSaltfind lady, and Mr. Hoyt, who
first Took tip,piawn's' defence; left. here,this'
moraing for:Boston.' • .

Cpppie, whit was,-found guilty yesterday,
has not, yet reeeivedsetiterie ;

Shields Green' One "of the negto prisoners,
Was put on. trial today; lie is defended by
Mr. Sennett; the evidence is, closed, and thit
case will be submitted to marrow to the jury.
Copeland is next fo'rlrial, and on Monday it
is expected than the wounded man-Stevens
will be brought up. It is almost certain that
gofyk will, plead guilty, first submjtting a

or_statement af hiscon-
Dection withiirown. Hisbrother•iu•law, Goy,
IVillard, of Indiana, is still here.

TUE TRIALS YESTERDAY•

Cia.inthsThwn,N.A., November 4.--Shields
Green, ono of the negiro prisoners, was found
guilty •this Morning. The first count. {for
treason,) wan abandoned, upon objection
taken by-Mr.Sennett, that it wawnot proven
that the prisoner was a.free perdoh, and that
he therefore did not come under the statute,
which reads ,f‘ any free person," Sen.
tence was deferred.

Copeland, the mulatto, is now upon trial,
•Mr. Sennett defending. Mr. Griswold, who

name-speciallyin Brownls case, lefthere this
evening. Trangullit;Osbeing'restored. •

The Fete of Brown

The Pittsburg Journal, nocontio tho sups-
' tion•ofsumo of the Philadelphia ipaperi that
it- is_tho part of irriodom.and the true policy lot.

Gov: Wino to-follon, the example or President
Washings n, in the muchemore sorjous and
nojUstifiable Whiskey kthurrection,land ei-r Cher parden'Jofin Broivn, or imprison him-for
life.. Among tho.'reasons' given by these Ta-r porn' for' urging pardon of Brornm,rie
that-- • .

,

"11is crime is inad fanaticism, not base or
corrupt motives. Like Saul ofvTarsus, lie.
thought Ito was doing God's service. Brown,
oven Gov. Wise admits,' has all the elements
of-the-hero:--To-viecnte-himwill be to make
him a martyr.- 'llls blotid would du tan then.;
sand times more to disseminate abolitionism
than his imprisonment could eiteel."

To the above-the Pittsburg DiApeteli adds,
"If, cotemporaries boa correct in their

opinion of ,Ilrewn'a ammeter, it would be
plainly-It crime or the darkest hue to execute
him. It would•be judicial-7-murder, and o-
,thinglesa. If•he-be n madman, as is goncr-
alty 811604 beisent to n lunatio
asylum—not the gallows, nor to the pouiten7

This Harper's reiry business is .again,
briging before, the minds of the people—"

~,z.
South as'well a North—tho prophetic words
°p his great Jek son, who, seventy yearsago,
poiiiced.hia con; trymen .to the timewhen Oils
eondiaix'of t" .gs tpust. take place, and 01-
. emnlY waruca them that in the event of
such a contest/ God 4acl . not an attribute
that would possibly enable him to take sides
with the- slaveholdor..—lt- is-therefore-not a

matter of surprise to us that .the entire South
is convulsed with alarm at the late exaggera-
ted demonstration. . .

n:An an offsot to this, the Richmond Enquirer
edited by a, son of Goy. Wise, referring to nu-

merous solicitations from the North request-
ing Goy. Wise to pardon Brown, says:

"The effort is not confined to the Black
Republican jourisals, but We regret to 800 oven
the Now York Journal of Commerce joins the
Mistaken cry for clemency, and its• reasons
imply that a living martyr, at •hard work for
life," is loss dangerous than a dead martyr—-
that the penitentiary makes a man more of a
felon than the gallows--and that " misguided
people" sympathize more with the forgotten
dead than witlr'the- suffering; hard-working,

-

Confined
"To us it appears that John Brown, at hard

labor, would be li-continual source_ of. supply
for abolition fanaticism; that his groanswould
resound from Richmond to 2astport, andfrom
ilie.James River to the St. Lawrence ; that
every meeting of the' Black Republican and
Abolition parties would herald forth resolu-
tions for his liberation ; and that the stump,
in every electiop, from, a Constable to the.
Presidency, would be redolent with praises of
bit heroism and curses upon Lis imprisonment.
Not so with John Brown executed.

" Thjs effort to defeat the ends of justice
implice'a fear of the fanatics on the part of
those -who urge this strangerequest: As Vir-
ginia and the Southhave more occasion to fear
.the .ruiscreants the execution of Prown may
excite to similar deeds of rashness and folly,
we desire to be left to our own course for si-
milar oases in the future. -

" Virginia will execute Brown and his as-
sociates, and feels herselfable to meet all the
consequences that may arise from that not."

ThuiAny

ECM

Saturdny

Su!Play

" TUE lIIIMPFIEBBIBLO CONFLIOT."--Thoro
seems to be an "irrepressible conflict" among
the Locofoco papers, t

•

see who can excel in
ringing the c et frequently, on that
part of Mr. S aßochesterspeech. Sen-
ator Seward did. say, that there was an irre-
pressible confliqt bet.ween the principles of
Silvery and Freedom, htitAte also said, in the

same speech
" While I do confidently believe and'hopo

that my country will yet become a land of
oniversaLfreedem, I do not aspect that it will
be made as otherwise than through the action
of the several States co-operating with the
Federal Government, and all' acting In strict
conformity. ivith their, respective Constitu-
tions."

11€0,,,1n some parts. of Virginia. meetings

have been called to appoint Vigilance Com•
mittens, and topetition the Legislature to give
the• border couittics a corps of armed tnee,
officered and paid by the-state, wheel) duty it
Oral beto guard the property of citizenso•ar•
rest suspected inneons, and examine a rigid
-police suireillanam •

Monday

FATAL Jeeepli P. Miller. of
Harrieburg, woeinetardly killed near -iyooeltir,
Ohlo?last weekidn attempting to get on tho

care ractl ien.. He had been on avisit
to his relatives the Wog. aeoomPaniod by

a little daughter,i and was in the not of bidding

:load byi" to friend,' when tilts. accident
mitred. HisMmaine were brought to Her.

rieburg, and, builid on Sunday.

A fiTenitittoiTatltt i;-4fundrods die an.
,nually from tieglOoted Houghs find Oolde,when
by the ueo of a , Ingle boat° of fir. Ulster's .
4ialsons ef 115414,40rrt, their Area could be .
pyipariad (I.lltosh.olq Aga. -

srailfriOneiltitest !elks Orwifilett
nature of I. IMO" on the wrapper,

18591 Thermo- jelithi‘
• • ineter.*. I

HEM

edne9Liny 40 .00
HEM

MEI

142-00--

In 00

kolui anti gountg Vaitas:
itleteorologieni

• ,ItnditielPiovemb6r

Tussday

'Weekly . I 91 00
Mean. I .

•The degree of heat In the 'hhrtirdregister le the del
!tromp :of three aserint loz.

•

lady, on -.Mcinday evening,
lot 4 GoinT,i!ixandTaxalt. The'finder will
confer n faior by leaving it at "TER HERAID.,

office.
. ,

TinW: riARPES FElittY FU GITIVE.--
William Harrison,:eillas AlbertHazlett, was
brought before his Honor.,Jtillge Ganuazt, on

Saturday last, and was delivered..up to the

to.Lauthorities - Tirginia, on a requisition**
Gov. Wis as mc of the parties implicated in
the Harp tr's rry outrage. .He left in cus•
tody of the off'ceta from Virginia, by-thdef-
ternoon train.. Whether the name of this man
.is Harrison' or Hallett, is a matter of no con•
sequence now; the testimony adduced hernia
Judge Graham was conclusive*.,ai to his parti-
_eipation in...the_Harper!s_Ferry riot, nod there-
fore no obstacle was placed in, the via.), of his
surrender to Virginia for trial, except on legal
grounds by.tbe counsel for the prisoner, to

which, no one has a riglit'to take exceptions.

A _CuitibglTT.—G car's Machine for.
Cutting, Planing, Moub now in op-
eration at' Gardner & Co.'s inteltino -shop, is
quite It curiosity. It is simple in its construe-.
tiontand performs. its ivoik with' tho greatest
facility. We understand that :Serpentine
work;plain and -ornamental—on straight, ta-
pering and irregular forms,Tan be executed
with extra-ordinary dispatch;kith the addi-

tion of but one simple piece of machinery,_
w Melt eanibe detnfehed when required. . ,

By ipe-simple graduating of the knives, the
machine may be adapted to work of any size,
making' the heads even from one-halfan inch
to four inches in- diaineter, so that, it may be
used for the most delicate work, ornaments
for fancy centre and side tables, looking-glass'
frames. piano fort 6 'stools, ottomans, C.

The introductiqn of this improveinentlwill
no. doubt have the effect of-Cheopeninefurni
to re, asit can _be mnde.:'lo' do the work of
-twenty men.

'WANDERERS, OR. VAGRANTS.--OUP
towtriettiglitylilfed —ii'ltiffirgit— mis, Meet, of
whom take up their lodgings. in the Market-
Rouse. Officers MARTIN and SPAIIII, however,
aro active .in their endeavors to abate this
nuisance, by furnishing the "bouseless ones"
with temporary, free quarters in the "County
Tower." Whilst, in most eases probably, the
destitution of these uniteippy wanderers is to
bo commisscrated, the publiti Market House is
no tit lodging place for theta, and to short so-
jourit in the !tTowdr" can do them no harm

r THEFT.—A.man inunedSamuel Young,
Was committed to jail on Saturday aliening
by Justice Holcomb, charged wit :etealing
five dollarsfrom John F. Milder, Crennoy's
oyster safeon. Young Is a arranger in town,
but will be remembered As ono of the •‘ outsi-
ders" during the week of our fair,. engaged in
the solo of colored lemonade:

GREAT YIELD.—J 01IN DON ER, of
sFrankford township, raised, this season, a
bushel -of potatoes from one seed: They are
of the variety known as Peach Blows, and aro
of excellent quality.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY um/. ROAD
CIIANCIE or Timn.—On Montlay'next, the curs
on the Cumberland Valley Rail Road will
change their time of running. The morning
train will leave for Harrisburg at 16 minutes
past.lo o'clock; and the afternoon train at 211
minutes past 4, making close connection iu
both cases with the Philadelphia trains, from
Harrisburg.

PARK .BENJAMIN.--This inimitable
it and Itmorist,• will lecture in Rheenf

Mill, on Thur'Sdair4und Friday evenings, the
24th,and 25th"of this month.

The subject for the lecture on the 24th, is
*6 Fashion.". For the, lecture 6 on:6the 25th,

hidicule, ash the Ridiculous in 'Lffe.Both
lectures are hornetoils and satirical,

,'
and will

therefore form en gtreelttle additio'Ci'to the
festivities of-Thanksgiving. The high repu-
tation of Mr. B. ns an nutho'r.and lecturer,
should ensure him a full, and intellectual au-
dience,•and wo hope to see the spacious Hall
crowded on both nights.

rogl,The Democrat lo eon dithit e for Commis-
sioner, in Cumberlandcounty, was elected by
a majority of one vole.-11 4 S. Journal.

Not exactly. The official returns elect the
PeOple'scondidate by a majority offour voice;
but our democratic friends alleir, that, in.the
Monroe district, There is an error of five votes,
which elects" their candidate by a majority'
of one. 'Whether this is so or not, will be
tested, probably at the November Court.

VrtRSONA lki.
The Rev. Joseph C Talbot, rho was elect.

ed misssionary bishop of the Northwest) by
the Pfotestant Episcopal General Com%ention
at Richmond, wasoriginally a memberof the
Society ofFriend; and many of his relatives
of that Society reride in Phimdelphia.

Mr. Edwin Forrest tits informed the thea-
trical managers, .and' sonte.7of his personal
friends, when,urged to accept engagepents,
and again appear in'public on the stagoobat'
he will not do so until all hig difficulties are
settled with h s former wife.' . .

Frederick.Douglase Ailed to meet hie en•
gagenrpnedlecture in Syracuse, N. Y., on
the 21st tilt., on "Self.mnde Nen." TheSy.
racuse Courier thinks the disclosures at liar-
per'e Ferry hove induced him to take the un-
derground railroad to Canada. .- •

that Mrs.ktten Key Blunt
Fdaughter of the lateranciS So_Koyr. 41,her

°Utile "Star Spingled Italiner,' will soon
gi'vo a series 'of readings and 'recitations in
Bolton.

Wiltottilon 13r01;lite stated to bo the
father of:twenty: two children, .."

Mrs, Fanny Xeynbla and her daughter
have returned front their visit to Bogland.

StrionsolVtn. C. Jones, a .proinising
your citizen of Spott.ylvanio- county Va
'who had 'won literary distinction at
varsity of Virginia and Columbia Odle.
committed suicide on did 18th hist, by shoot•
inrt hinisolt; act was the remits °raisin
arthr of hdart.o -

igrltatul, 160 ddvaivq3oinant. of DO.' 1501
roowei Lai.r fituvorpor.

• A Common Scold on Trlnl.
The Anderrieu C '). V•azcite, hr its reports

of the -Pall Terni of Anderson county, says:
" The, mostninteresting done was 'the State

"against Nancy Stevenaon. An the public are
aware, this was an indictment against the de-
fendant as a: ionovionncold.' A true bill.was
found against defendant last March term of
Court, and was traversed. . Tile • ease was
called for trial on Wednesday last, lion. It.Munrverosidingi Solicitor need representing
'the.State,,amL Messrs. Oir and 'Marshall ap
peari g for-thi„d.efe
• '• The case 'being called, Mr. Orr-made a
motion to /plash the indietnient, on Ilurground

-that it was not an indictable otronne in South
' Carolina., Ile made a brief but able nrgulnent
in support of his' xiintiOn; sustithilng himself•
by„reference tothe cast (Attie 'Commonwealth
against Sninanthia 'Nut c'hinson,"which was
-tried-in-the Sinth-Judicial--District_of_renn._
sylvania,' nod found hi the American Law Ito-

dissharged on the groundt• the offence ,of
coihmon scolding is not indictable ns ditto),

bn gennsylvania.' ,111r. Reed read from 'the
bVltriiiiich law to stintain-thellitlictment.-4--

After argument pro. and con., the following
order was passed : ' „ • • •

4 ' On hearing the motion in this 'case, it ie
ordered that :the indicttnent be quashed, on
the ground that it is not nn ipdictnble'offence,
thatportion of the cottuffon law relating to this
offence being obsolete in South•Carolina.' •

Weihink that the thanks of the ladies are.
.oertninly'dne the 'ex•Spoulter far his able ar-
guntent in defenceof woman, andLb the Court'
for.wiping out .the ()Gime ill this State. As
far as was aucertaiited; this isthe.t bird indict
inept-that-lots ever' been preferred in the U.
States for theidTence of scoiding, and lie hope
it will be the fast,Jor it is invading one of he
dourest rights of, woman. arid is, in truth, an

.; abridgment of the liberty of npeeela in tiie
fairer sex. Tire tongue is their. principal
weapon, both of•defence and.olfence, and, as
Irving has very facetiously said, it is the only
edged tool Silty becomes sharper by mist:lca

.Our '31410 'Ea6le;
11101IAICDSON'SNEIV NiE7'4OD FOR TIIE Pi-

.NO F9I/TE.—AA improvement upon nil other Instrtc.
Lion book's, in Adaptation, Classification, Progression
and-facility of Contprelmusion: Illustrated by a bodes
of 'that), showing thii poelt.on of 'the hands and lip.
gore, to iltich is• added rudiments of Inn lenity and
thorough Lase, by Nathan Richardson." ,
'3lr.llichardson Is theauthor of the!. Modern School,"

published about six yeari age, which had a.very eXtOll.

sire sale, a rlewas considered a very groat Improvement
upon all other instruction books, but an it contained a
great many difficulties rather, too formidable tipone
commencing the study of music, he has nulltely 1,

totalled the Ins,k, nod made It altogether the init

complete and nvaildble onethat can be obtained. Ile
line embodied in.the most lawful and practical loon, nll
the results of mod. ru nittuo-lorto practice. ;The work
Logius with nu extetisl‘e and nicely.gradunted reeks Cl

live hog.. exercises, Interi,nel,,ed with pleasing links
pieces, top, event liii tudioustu, ss, and To attract the

dolor the pupil. These Retie •-• Amusements" are fol.
lowed by t, Studies," which enable the learner to gain

a mastery liver special. technical clinic ultieS. The pear.

Lieu of the scales Is preptired by exbrcises upon the dif-
ficulties that occur, namely: the nashitigid the Womb
under the lingers. Thou sod inane the grand scare mac.
the, laTinnion w Rh one stain and carrying it through
tiitrile,sixtritti, octaves, in emit,nry motion, Ar, Thu

lifm.finger exercises are ...nodally fine, and local, in our

estimation, the most important feature ol,Alte work.—

The?,Stualcs" mid- ,AIIIUBS01011t6," are taken from the
works of the most culebrat int authors and Futile of them
are of great beauty. Lyon She smallest and most slut•
pie pieces era of the bent quality and style; sod lend to

the appreciation of all that is high anal noble in the
nth The embidlishments, arpeggio:, expret.nb n points
4:r.; occupy - Ft suiiahle place; a nda-fenvof tinfidivniest.
rudlowni's of,harnanty, together with a. dictionary of
musical terms, el..s thu volume. Two editions of the
work finer been-17:sued, ono with. American, and -the

t•
other, with the itierman marks of fingering, either of
which-run ht, had pf tho OtivEit Ittrsos,
Co., 275 Woillingtun et., 11.tort.

TitE, LADIES' Rgilbstioiti for 'Nor-ember,.
has been received. This nnonnber Is embellirhed with

flu exqui,ite engraving; by OM' townsman, F. Et301358.
retitled "The Tree of Igniter," soil a portiultof

Mrs.Alin Nllkins, ugh a sketch of her life by the Rev.
Pr. Durbin: Its literary contents hnto a religious,

healthful tone, which should tusks It a welcome sister

toevery chi istian fireside. Thu liberal patrumige ex.

tended to this publication is the best evidence of its
excellence.' tipoitfinmsti & roe, Cincinnati, Ohio. •

AMERICAN AORLICIILTURIAT."—TIIO Rum-
ter for Novembel':l; ont? ofthe bust no hivvo 'seen. The

mattev is of the nwstintereating-nod useful
chAacter, embracing many articles for the fireside, an
well as the livid andtgarden, einbullished with nuttier.

our engravings. Published by 011itiOEJUDD, Now York,
-salt per auollap.

THE FA4tMER AND GARDENER. No. 3of title
new riuldidate for pub.ic favor„Lan received. It

Is conducted by A. M. Spangler, of Philadelphia, and Is

furnished to subscribers at one dollar n year To clubs
of ten or mitre, seventy-live cents. Thu editor, In his
address to the public, tro 5 : As it Is tint only strictly

AIiaICUI.TURaL •Ne IIonLTUTI.TLUkL paper pulahased
Pennsylvania, I not led to hope that the tt State Pride',

of the trierdis of Agriculture throughout our noble old

eonimonwealth williprompt them to glen it their coun-
tenance and support."

PETERSON'S COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR. -4t is
a star ling Mot :that there never has at Any tine, been
so many counterfeit and Altered bank notes In clicula-
Wm,. at present, ninny of which aro so well executed
as to defy the closest hsspmtion, 1tWithin a fortnight

Peterson's Detector millers the appearance of ilfty'ono
new counterfeits., Under these circumstances It Is Im-
perative for every huskies" nian:tp,hove,st bond a re-
liable Detector, nod FUcli a ono Is 141.ttrsoii4s.. The price
or it aced-monthly, is only Twn Vollars a your; or
monthly, One Dolls, a year. •

BLAcnwooo's Mnonzinn Fon OCTOBER Un-
published by le Srott .t Co., NowYork, at $3 a year. It
.wpold not be an cusp matter to 'put nue'. fingoron a
dull nuovVeryd-this famous nerindlcal, nod ellen we
tninpUnettefiN we do now, the publicationofa new num-
ber;lho reader may look for nt. leant one Wet' the pe-
rusal of whichwill be well worth bin while. Titoattott-
tion of the rending public in celled to the abstract, In
this magnetos, of Spoke's Journal, giving details of a
journey in Content Afriso., Thin Octitbeinumber can be
bad at Pipet's,

KtiICKERBOOKEU for Noverobor Jino,,twen,
received, embrite)tigAS usual n vary Interesting tabloor
contonte. "The Itomanco'or a Poor Young Mnio one
of the most finished productions of the day, in concluded
In this number. The " Editor's Table" is spread' with

rich feast of good, thine., such nn eau be found no
where elan. nee for sale nt Piper's.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY having passed into
iho Lando of illensrs. Ticknor Fe Field! !lepton, there
gentlemen ennounce that the came general principles
upon which it has heretofore 'been conducted will be
sustained under the new management, and f hat the
NlAtlatlne shall not fail short of it!prenent high stand—-
ard of escollenco..The uniform good tote clutracterietie
of these publisher!, In everything they undertake, Is
the best guarantee that this favorite periodical has
fallen into theright hands.

Specigl acitices
• COMMON SENSErube the Mlle of the people, whet

ever the mlsonnted end rolnanthropolhilonophern may
nay to the contrary. rheum them a good thing; let Its
merits be (dually demonstrated. and they will not heel.
tato togive It their moot cordial patron/me. The mains
es hove already retitled the Judgment of a phyntelatm.
concerning the virtues of 110t.ITNWEICh 13117111:8, an
tufty bo noon by tho Immune' quantitlea of thin rundlm
eine which are • tumidly nold in every section of the
tumid. It in now reeminited 'MI greatly superior to all
other reruedice yet dor !sad for divans of the digestive
orgens, ouch no diarrhcca, dysentery, dyepeplia, and ibr
themtrioun forma Meturine from derangement of those
portions of the nyntem. Ilostettees name is rapidly
becoming a household Word, from Maine to Toms, from
theshores of the Atlantic to the Pacific. Try the *M.
chi and int nntlened .

Sold by all,druguletn In the World.
advertisement Inanother column.

•

•IMPOIITA NT TO'PBIIIALES t
Dlt. 011liEsEMANTI PILLS. prepared, by Cornelius
Cheeartnen.g P., New York City. The combination

,oflogrodiente• f these Pill* pre the result of* longand
eetennlva pea Ica. They are mad in their operation,
and curtain n correcting all Irregularities, Painful,
elenntruati no, removing all obstrewtlonambother hour
culd or oth swine, headache, pain Inebo 61da. palpate:km
of the bet t, whiten, ail nervous *rattas, hysterics
Plague, In In the bark andlimbs; Am, disturbed 'deep
which aan from tuterruptlone of nature. .

TO Id AERIE') LADIES. Dr.. Ohceoeltatert Pills ore
invaluable, as they will bring on the monthly perlad
with &OW/Iy' ,• /Adios who-have been dlemppointed In
the ties ofother Pills eau piece the utnalet confidencein
Dr.•Oheosoonfute PUIt doing all that they represent to
An. W• arca_nted purely vegetable, and" traq Ala anything
ht./Miens. Explicitdirections which 'Mould be reed,
accompanyeach box. Price sl'; Sent by moll. an on.
clottingSt to any authorised agent. Sold by one Drug

gllt eVerrtown In the linittal States. , , ' • ,r•

liyin/TOIIINOS, (femoral Agent Ihr •the OWES
,Stetbta; 100 Chambers Pt, New York, to which al/
*dolomite orders should be nthlreamed.• • '

lIANNYEIITAt FINNEY, Wholesale Mid Edell Agitate:
Ilarrlebarlh To. E. J;.KIEFFEE, Pa. •

TO FARMERS
Vinaima undorsigned, 10 now prepnro

to furnish, 10nny quantities, from foo 1000 natl.,or
nionr,•good firming mid growingRinds, in -Randolph
and adjacent rOuntles, in nestorn Virginin, within 12
or-15 hours of hnhirnore, noel 20 of Now.Sot h. ' •

The land le forth°, and, well timbered, tlfe ellntato
very linalthy, nod im mild Shiarimer, .an he ordinarily
wintered with very Hula feeding, and where a i cow can'
he rented'as cheap no arnicken in NowEnglanh, They
ill be sold cheap, ond'en rosy terms, or exeberiged fur

improvod pronity, Or good merchandise.
with 'P.. O. stomp, Joy, Coo & Co.. Tilton&

I.latidings, Sew• York. 1ipay25,1859. •

TIIE GREAT RESTORATIVE.
. PNVER :1,51/ NIUE CrBED DT Dlt. At'LANtre

LITER PILLS.
Jonathan l4-nightnew.of West Unien,..Park

,County, Illinois. writes to the pnworieft cc, Flemingneon., of Pittshurgh,lliathalted suffered greatly from,
serefe end protravtedwlteck of Foyer end /Igwo,__anal

irTSC.impletely restored 'to health by theuse of the,
Liver Pillsalone. -These Pills unquestionably possenn •

-gr,r4 itneic,propertlesrazul
narsniage fur 'many diSeasen requiring invigorating
"renmilirst but the Liver Pills' stand pre-eminent en
means of restoring n disorganized Liver to healthy co.
tlotl; hence the greatcelebrity they ha veattalned. The .
'numerousformidable diseases artning• from a diSeased ,
Lireri which on long hated the nitilinf the most emu- -
tent physicians of the United States, dge, newrendered
easy of cure thanlitto the study and.berroverauce of.
the (listing,: 'shedsphysician whose name this great

inmedice heare,7alttne whirl,will descend toposh Thy
is non deserving of gratitude. This inveluable, medl- '
tine thould elwayn ho kept within reach; and nu the -
appeerenco'nfthn earliest nymptnme of diseased Liver,
itran be safely and usefully edmlnhite'red.

5-Purehaseht will be careful to ark for DR.
LAND'S •}:D LIVER PILLS, manufactured
by FtEMISO illlOd.,ol Pirrtinunnul, 1!A, mare are

I other Pills purporting to ire, Liver Pills, now before the
Dr. Wl,e'ne'sgenuine Moth. Pills. else his cote-

brand' Vertelfu u.-can now he bed at all respectable
drug stores. None genuine without the signature of

vgi;--fkk§§l'
DR. HOOPLAND'S

GERMAN BitTERS,
iMEI

DR. 1100FLAKIDYS DALSADIC-
' CORDIAL,

T,hisrekt standard-medicines—of-the-present—-
age, havvaquired their great popularity only'
through years of trial. Unbounded eatialae-
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and. the
people hale pronounced gem worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,:
Debility of the Nervous Systent,

Diseases of the Kidneys, •

and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or 'weakness of the stomach and digestive
organ:, are speedily and permanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

, ,

The Balsas:42 Cardiff has acquired a
reputation surpassing that of any,similar pre-
parce;d7.--ieveant. It will cure, WITIIOIII. rear.,
the Most severe and long, anding r /
Cough, Cold, or,lloarse ess, Bronchitis, In.ii. Stumm, Croup, Pne monis, Incipient.

n , - '_Consumption, - .
-

and has performed the most .astonishing cures
everknown of . .

Confirmed Constmiption.
few doses will also at once check and

etv the most severs Dlarrlima proceeding-
from COLD IN TLIM BOWYLB. " '

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.
JACKNON & CO., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists arid
dealerE2.inmerlitirter_cocrywhete, at 76 cents_
per bottle. The signature ofC. M. JACKSON

' will be on theoutside wrapper of each bottle.
In the Almanac priblishielannually by'the

proprietors, called EVEMTDCDI4I4 ALMANAC, .•
• you will find testimony .and commendatory

noticeifrom'all parts of the country. These
Almanaci are given away by all our agents.
For sale by S. W Havers' iek Car-

lisle. '

A VOICE FROM VIRGINIA
Co Sorry Co.. To

An. firm 8, Ifs WAShiRnitlmnn+lnApril, Idfit,
and from a paper I received of yours was Induced tobuy

box .4your Pills,. recommended on n sovereign cure
for the EpilepticFits, At that time ,cheof ay servants
had been afflicted with fits about twelve years,. When .7'
reaching home, I commenced with the pills according
todirection., I do not think she ban had oneMIKe. My
wife, though, inaotnevritat induced to believe site may .
have bad 0116-0111y. • Enclosed you Will Ilud five dollars,
for which you will pleaseforward me two lame, I sup-
pose you can forward them by mall. Your compliance
will oblige mel Yours respectfully.' M. I'. 1..4 1.5n05.

lir. Hance's-Epileptic PillsRAI els a soipreign remedy
fur everNipiodification oLnervomi diseases. The.nen.
mono /11.11fOrer, whether tormented by the acute, physi-
cal agony of neuralgia, tiedoloreux or ordinary head.
ache, afflicted with vi,tue terrors: weakened by perlntli.
cal fits, threatened with paralyses, borne down and die.
plrlted by that terrible Insnittido which proceed% from n
lark of nervon, onm..gy, or experiencing any other pnio
of dlnnbility arising from thu unnatural emniltlon of
r tho wondcalui inschlncry which connects every
umber with tho mum., or sensation, motion and
thought—derives Immediate benefit from the use of
those pills. which at once coitus, Invigorates, And regu-
lates the shattered nervous organization.

Sent tinny part of the country by mall, freo of post-
ttg... Address SETS S. Il nose:. lob linitimore street. that•
timers, Md. Price, one hos, $3; two, 6; twelve. $2l.

E4c Marhets.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

Reported weekly for the Herold by'
=

FLnult Baperfine, per bbl.
Extra, do.

do. Family do.
RYE • do.
WHITE WHEAT per Mabel
1.1.Zi do do. '
RYE do.
CORN '(nld) do,
CORN. (new)
OATS (new) do.
CLOVARSEED ',do
TizgollnoßED do.
SERINO BARLEY do.
WINTER BARLEY do.

Itarriages.

$ 4.75
j5,005,25

8,50
1,25
1,15

.75
2,00

Onthe 1,, trig.; by' Rev.- A- 11. lirenicr.-Mr:•.IOTIN
R RICHARDS, to :Ifbut ADM E. REIFF, • both of
Mount Joy, bzincnslor county, Po.

OnThursdny, the .11 tent., et tho residence of time
bride's mother. on West street. by the Itee Conse*y P.
Wine, Mr. WILLIAM D. SPONI,Eit. to 311 FR Ai iNES.
eldest dnughter of the Into Robert C.Aterrelt, Esq,
both of Carlisle, Ps.

• On the Rd Mist., by nay. IVm..Eopp, Mr. .7tflt E. A
HEIMAN, to Miss ELIZA FOUMIIT, both of Silver
Spring township.

ptaqs.
E==

On the 24th alt., at the residence of her husband, in
NowCumberland, tire CATHARINE LEE. daughter of
the late Robert R. Church and wife of :lir. D. F. Lee,
aged 33 yearn, monthsand 2rhos.

This announcement willidouldlceely excite emotions;
of deep sorrow In the bones of teeny nhot.heve moved
In the attended circle of her arquaintanee; but deeper
etill In the /mauled; ol these who enrmunded her more
floerly during her tile, and especially in the protracted
'lir cos which preceded her death..

Mrs. Lee was barn Intumbnriand County, end con*

tinned her reeldenee almost exclusively within Ito
borders. ; Bbe poseeesed the chinos of nn agreeable and
lovely poison, greatly enhanced by refined eduratiens
thecluelltig acAtiropilehtnants, and amiability of dispdsl—-
thin. ller peon. gentteneee of temper, quick some
of propriety,and elmpliiity In all thinge, distinguished
her associations withher acqualninneee, end Tendered
her the ohlect of their warn; sod dlelrterentedaffeellon.

"She was the Metherof four children.tWo ofitfilch aro
lining—both dayfiliveravone of two, years Ind the ether
onlya low months old, To them and 'to her husband
in their varletsrelations, she Ives faithful, affeetionatto
and,isynipathining. These,and a large, elrels of sorrow—-
ing Mendetender/7' attatiled toher by various-'ties of
ofrelationship, she ban left to eaoirtAltele 'newel)]*
loos. • ' •

Ile bad fire n topper Of yearsbeen rF true And eon.
othrtentinttober of4l,Preebyterlii Church -, havibitbe-
emu. attached to the'st tee under the paalotal direction
the Rev. Alt. (tape:, oirbotit,piten,.end sebsequently
ander that ofthe Bee. Dr. tieoTitt, nythirriaburc ltt
all thirelatiotta ,ef sbeliie'evideorei of the than..cues refitie piety 144 &yeti:44 bet. during ler etch-
tiret,:ahe eantiuttaUr exhibited the 'looat • 1,1edi4114114
qt-riieleperef end fitAV!e 1111th le the prom.

ofthe Milne Itideendirt cod ptlor In death shegave the inost.tintelatekable seenrabeie let' ell drablk
(tom' that "ibuitaitt,Of, 11101:tro.toto". beitiehiy hope
'aid k,neohition.. Elie ilia truly t ebabled. gavot,
~ideetb, al, re le thy sting? 0 grave, ',riser; by thy vitt*.
ri tileantal are the dead %hid' Mo. lb

,Rom ietombritt I yin, faith the Fplrlti for shottilitram their labors; andtheir Parka PO Mbyte thBlip.l

r the Week
h 1859.

Remarks


